Boreatton Park Sample Timetable
14 night English Language Programme

Day 1
Travel
PM Arrival & settling in
Evening Ambush

Day 2
AM Testing & Induction/Lessons
English Lessons
PM Giant Swing
Jacob’s Ladder
Evening Campfire

Day 3
AM English Lessons
PM Quad Biking
Vertical Challenge
Evening Quiz Show

Day 4
AM English Lessons
PM Problem Solving
Survivor
Evening Capture The Flag

Day 5
AM English Lessons
PM Excursion to the city of Chester
Evening Photo Challenge

Day 6
AM English Lessons
PM Orienteering
Abseiling
Evening PGL Sports Night

Day 7
Full Day Excursion to the city of Liverpool
Evening Disco

Day 8
AM High Ropes Course
Zip Wire
PM Canoeing
Evening Wacky Races

Day 9
AM Fencing
Sensory Trail
PM English Lessons
Evening Snapshot

Day 10
AM Tunnel Trail
Climbing
PM English Lessons
Evening Splash

Day 11
AM Archery
Trapeze
PM English Lessons
Evening Cluedo

Day 12
AM Excursion to the town of Ironbridge
PM English Lessons
Evening Passport to the World

Day 13
AM Raft Building
PM English Lessons
Evening Robot Wars

Day 14
Full Day Excursion to the town of Stratford-upon-Avon
PM English Lessons
Evening Disco

Day 15
Depart from centre

Please note that English lessons and half day excursions can be in the morning or afternoon.
Timings are approximate and may vary - you will be given your final programme on arrival at the centre.
Based on a standard arrival day of Saturday.